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I SPORT, j
GREESSBURG TOO MANY

l or W. A. C.f Wltiulua by * Score of U5 to
O In <> K&clttng Gi»m»tttntob«ru
UefnUM Agaluit U>« RuiltM of tlio AllMurt-OthmrGridiron routNli.

The W. A. C. football team, suffered
Its lirst defeat Saturday, the victors
bring the famous Greeasburg aggregationof salaried stars. There was no

dixgj'ucc in tno defeat, not oy any

means, and the home boys covered
themselves with glory. Not one of the
400 spectators left tbe Island ball park
with anything tut praiie for the stubborndefense W. A. C. put up. TlieJocuUfought bard for every inch of territory,unci the score 25 to 0 represents
I he best Greensburg could do in 25 and
20 minute halves^
The weather was perfect for football,

a irifle warm for the ployers, but very
ounforUble for the spectators. The
opposing teams lined up as given In
.Saturday's Intelligencer, with the exceptionthat Slpman played fullback
for Creenaburg.' Two touch-downs were
mads in each half, Donohue failing oil
one goal, which netted twenty-threw
point*. Mathls fell on the ball behind
Wheeling's line, making a safety and
I'rius puchreiag Greensburg out of a
-....I. Jowm Tl'n *«* * ru-tlntn fnf *H«»
IUUI.II-UVHH. aihj *nv «......safetyaggregated 23 credited to the
stars.
The game was replete with brilliant

plays. It was gall and wormwood to
Wheeling people to see big Rinehart
wade through TV. A. C.'s line, or see the
Indian, Jimason, leap over the line, and
l>y rolling and wriggling across the
pround add several more yards. Barclay'sruns were another feature. The
clever Greensbug coach plays a desperategame, on the "Doggy" Trenchard
Waring style, and one wonders every
minute If he isn't going to break his
nock. Like Jimason, he is a leaper,
and he was almost put out of the businessonce when Curtis tackled him,
throwing him several feet In the air.
That tackle stopped Barclay from a

pertain touch-down.
The leaping Btyle of play must be
iught at Greensburg.the town where

t e preachers have drawn up en eleventhcommandment. "Thou shalt tackle
Sow," and where lovers tall^ to each
other not of the ethereal, but of*the
longed-for defeat of their bitter rivals
At Latrobe. Big Carr. also teaped over
<he line, and over the line seems to be
their orders. The leapers are assisted
by Flowers, the quarter ..bjck, who
poses as the stepping stone of the leapfrogartists. nr.rf
Arthur McFarland's work, was finer

than his Wheeling admirers Supposed.
Ho made two of the touch-downs^ and
shared the honors with Rinenart. we is
the beat ground-gainer, at t£ck?e. In the
country. The team Is all stars; but the
glittering quartet Is made uj> of Klnehirt.Barclay. McFarland and .tlmason.
Klnehart scored first,gettlnH-pastOurtls,
who for the rest of the game tackled like
a fiend. The Wheeling men shone In the
tackling line, the honors being divided
among the three Edwards boys. Curtis.
Clynlc. Gray and Barrett. They never
/played harder and It Is doubtful If
Gre^nsburg did. for they had <o play
for their salaries and tried their greatestto roll up a million points. They
defeated New Castle 47 to 0. Jeannette
ID to 0. but struck a snag In the big
eccm line against Wheeling.
Wheeling made n desperate stand

Mm nn.i nf ihn hint half, when the
ball was on Groensburg'a ten-yard line.
Sol Edwards tripped when a touchdownhovered near. and In the ensuing
scrimmage, Capt. "Bob" Edwards' leu
was Injured: fortunately, however, his
Injury was not as serious or at first reported.hut he won't hardly be In the
frame tcr u week or two. The game enclodin the middle of (he field. Orcensburghaving punted It out of danger.
W. A. C.'s defeat was expected. The
GreensburgB do nothing but play foot»*jll.The#r practice constantly, all
know the game's fine points and they
wore hoavier and In better condition all
'round than Wheeling. They knew they
were In a game, you bet, and had to
(work hard, down after down, to advancethe pigskin. While ttie crowd
wasn't as larpre as expected. Greensburg'sguarantee was met and.W. A. C.
has a surplus In Us treasury.Me nrs:
in the local history of the frame, ot a

corresponding period of the season.

Other Saturday games resulted as follows:
W. k J. 11; P. A. C. 0.
Pittsburgh College 1C; Steubcnvllle 0.
Harvard 11; Carlisle Indians 5.
Yule 10; West Point 0.
V. & P. 23;.University of Chicago 11.
D. C. & A. C. 13; State College 5.
Princeton 23; Brown 0. .

Cornell 6; Obcrlln 0.

Steubenvtlta's team was helped, out
by McAnlnch, formerly of W. A. C.,
and Lewis and Thomas, of the AetnavineJuniors. W. A. C. would like to
play SteubenvJlIe here Saturday.

Against their heavier opposing line,
Barrett, Mathls, Thomas, Smith and
Specht put up an elegant game. Barrettand Specht were In It at all stages.

Governor Atkinson, was an Intcres-ted
spectator of the Grensburg.W. A. C.
name.

The Madisons go lo Bethany Saturdayto -play Bethany College, and will
bring out a strong team.

BOWLING.
WHEELING LEAGUE.

Ave. Oct.
Team*. W. U Pot. 30 M

Wheeling S 1 .S«:) W2 863
All Alike * 1 .W R?0 «43
Bowlera 7 2 .77* irr,
Puritan* 7 2 .77V S24 S22
Jolrlen Rod® f, 3 .r/,7 xil 793
Rum Duma 5 i .'*4 Gf) 727
Old Cronle# 3 r, .sat 7«M mg
Alu r NHh 1 R .111 750 7S
l-iRHI.-H 0 ft .000 711 J>»;i
Erog Horns ........ 0 9 .000 80S W
As in the Mu«ee tournament. EmM«mnf »Hf» Tlmvlnr*. Ip.kIh In the race

for Individual honors, with Will HandInnIn second place. The figures arc as
follow*:
Tvinblem, Botvlers, 162: TIandlun,

Wheelings, ITtfl; Bader, Bowlers. 156;MoBonnel,Golden Rods. ICS; Kromrlck.
Hum Hum, 162; Jones, Puritan*. 152;
Stevonsnn, Wheeling*, 151; Hahr, All
Alike, 150; Hackninn. Bowlers. 150;
Rrown, Wheelings, 141); Richards, Bowl(M,149; Nolte. All Alike. 149; Falck*.
ISmvlers, 118; IVRelton, Bowlers, 148;

I*IV'h.mllno.i 117* P;! mnitoll

Whpfiinjw, 146; Ycrieko. Old Cronie*?,
146; Hfhtlity, Wheeling*. 146; BeUwInger,
Oild^n Hods, 144; W. Fette, Old CfOPloe,
144; Cochran, AH Alike, 147.; D. Weft,

14.1; limning. Itiwlem, 142;
Wlngerter, All Alike, 140; Henry, Purltana,139: Frarr.. Old Crnhto, 1.19; Bal7-<r, All Alike, 13fi; Scheehle.OId Cronlea,
J18; Falcke. Puritan**, 137; Garden, Ool(' >n Rods, 136; Guelker, Rum Hum, 136^
Kemplc. Golden Rod*, 135; Raker, LniWlt.m; Wllhrim-. Puritan*. 13fi: Pat«r*on,Old Cronle*. 135: M, Anderson,
FrogJlorna, 134; W. lira-li, All Alike,
i3i; r. urnun, /.» aiikp, isi; uffih" >'
Abcr Nit. 13-1; Zlmm» rnuti. AUer Kit.
1513; ftauglmn, Purltnrm. 1H2; 7i«ua, All
Allkr, 131; Modtr, Purl: aim, 131; HelenI'telu,Old Cronle*. 131; Weltsel, \Vh«''!inffn,130; Bmltb. F*»irltahm. ir.o; t;
iVitrocdcr, A1)»t Nit, I2f»; Cravcr, Fr %
lloriui, IL*M: Arndt. All Alike, 12X; S|»"Idel,Old Cronies, 128,Clark, QoUtan R»v*n,
127; Ralrd, LaBcllo. JL'6; Tudor. Ab r

Nit. 1^: Ij)tw, Hunt Dutn, IK); Pltink«.v,'
*'rug llorntf, ML; Fleeting*, LuUrlle, 12*;

"The way to be
Happy, is to have a

J^ood liver and agood
heart"

You look to the
|1 heart >

Auer's
{ Pills |will take care of the
ij liver. 1

Clark, Bowlera, 125: Sonnefeld, Golden
Rods, 124: Marshner. Whfcllngu, 124;
Keutzer. Frog Horai, 123; Vogler, Gol'den Rods. 12.1: Garden, Aber Nit. 123;
Golr.er. Aber Nit, 123; Alexander, Bowler#,'123; Frohme. Rum Dum, 122; Bchafer,Aber Nit, 122; Rosa, Old Cronlea,
121: Leach, LaBellc, 121; Hungerman,
Old Cronies. 121; Springer, Bum Dum.
121; Rolf, Frog Horn*, 120; W. Hall,
Rum Dum, US; J. Schroed6r. Abcr Nit,
117; Bauman, Aber Nit, 116; Cllne, Aber
Nit, 115; Delbruggo. Frog Horm, 116;
Miller, Rum Dum. US; H. Yahnke, Frog
Horns, 113; F. Bachmon, LaBelle, 113;
Druschel, Bum Dum, 113; H. Stein,Rum
Dum. 112: Woods, Rum Dum, 111; Rohrlg,laBelle, 111; Johnson, Rum Dum,
lOfl: UcGoivn. Aber Nit, 108; John
Stuernagel, LaBelle, 108; Kaln, Frog
Home, 107: W. Yahnke, Frog Koran,
107; costeno, inrog Horn®, iw; ju/iei, uaBelle,105; F. Hall, Frvg Horns. 104; J.
Stein, Rum Dum, 103; Faulkenateln,
Wheeling-, 101; Handlan, LaBelle,.100.

musbbTeague.
Teams. W. L. 'Ave. Pet.

Jack Tars 5 l 036 .833
Bowlers 4 2 8W .667
Tnkeyourtlme 4 2 844 .667
LaH«lle 4 2 911 .667
N. EL L. ft A. A. 8 3 857 .500
Crescents 2 '4 798 .333
Off AKain 1 6 760- 467
Shanley Co 1 C 760 .167
Emblem continues to lead In individualaverages, but "Will StevenBon Is

close up, and several other* are out for
top-notch honors. .

Emblem, Bowlers, (6). 166; Stevenson,
Jack Tars, (6), 103; Handy, La Belle,
(6), 163; H. Reed, La Belle, (6). 168;
Handlan, Jack Tars, (6), 161; "Wilhekn,
N. E. L. & A. A., (6), 15-); Brand, Jack
Tars, (6). 159; BosMjr, Jack Tars. (6),
156; Hennlng. Bowlers, (6), 155; Evans,
Takeyourtlme, (6), 154; Marsohner, Jack
Tar*. I .J/, Jin; n. ueaney, ^reuuviiis,
(3), 154; O. Gullker, Oft Again. (3). 153;
Brown, Jack Tars, (6). 152; Bickmyer,
La Belle, (3). 157; Ennls, Shanley, (6),
151; Miller, Crescents, (6), 160; Alexander,Bowlers. (6). 148; Uselton, Bowlers,
(6), 148; C. Rader, Bowlers. (6), 148; S.
Falck, >?. E. L. & A. A..(6), 146; Prosser,
La Belle. (6). 144; Nelson.Tnkeyonrtlme,
(6), 144 W. Falck. N. E. L. & A. A., (6),
143; Clator, Tak*»yourtirae, (6), 140; Modar.TaJceyourtline, (6). 139; King. La
Belle. (6), 139; J. Weitxel. Crescents,(3),
139; Hores, Off Again. (6), 13S; Junks,
Off A pain. (3), 137; Worls, Shanley. (8).
137; Jones, .V. E. L. & A. A.. (6), 136;
Fagot. N. E. L. & A. A.. (3). 136; J. Rader.Takcyourtlme, (3). 134; Drayer, Off
Again. (6). 134; Ebellng, Off Agnln. (3).
132; Zlmmer. Off Again. (6). 132; Henry.
Bowlers, (6), 132; Hell. Shanley, (6).
131; Costello, Crescents. (3). 130; W.
Shanley. Shanley Co., (3), 130; Myers,
L<a neiie, t.uj, izy; wieman, crntenis,
(G). 123; Turner, Jack Tars, (3), 128;
Bernhart, Crescents, (C), 127; O. Reed,
Off Apain, (IS), 126; A. Beuter. N. E. L.
& A. A., (3), 123; A. Bearley, Crescents.
(3), 122; McDonald, Crescents, (3). 121;
Muhn, Shanley, (3). 121; Mergre. Takeyourtlme,(C), 119; Fisher, 8hanlcy. (6),
119; Slick, Crescents, (3), 117; William
Schwartz, Shanley, (3), 111; Shipley,
Shanley, (?.), 93.

Immune drain Shipment*.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Oct. 30.-More

than six hundred thousand bushels of
wheat and corn cleared the custom
house yesterday onjiteamers bound to
Europeun ports. The shipments consistedprincipally of corn, the British
steamship Plcton taking 116,563 bushels
for Ipswich: the British steamship Cairo110,000 bushels 40 Sllgo, and the Britishsteamship Strut hlsla 70,000 bushels
to Rotterdam, besides n large general
cargo. The cargo of the British steamshipRoxbf* consisted of 144,000 bushels
of wheat for Antwerp. The American
line steamship Aragonia took out to
Liverpool more than 100,000. bushels of
grain, besides a large general enrgo.
The shipments of wheat and corn from
Philadelphia since January 1 have aggregatedover 25,000,000 "bushels.

To'nl of KlglitoBU Fntnllllc*.
TOLEDO, Ohio, Oct. 30..Two bodies

were taken from the ruins of the Union
elevator-fire to-day. One is thought to
be that of Bert Wainwrlght, who la
still unaccounted for. A total of eighteendead Is the result of this fire which
occurred- September 20.

£21 Most women approach
cj? the critical period of
JT?) motherhood for the first

time with a sense of
dread and foreboding

A. \ lest the ruth(vVJv «v les* baud of
/Sfe death should

W-V A > anatch them
\ away mid leave
*3^. expectant

Fdarlingj# NjjP motherless. But
110 woman who

V W{V^< fort!firs herself
VNk with the strength*
JBI ening power of Dr.
^ Pierce's FavoritePrescriptionneed feel

one instant's mtagiving about either herselfor the prospective little one.
This matchlesa " Prescription " will give

her exactly the kind of healthy vitality
she needs and at the time she areas it
most. It will give elastic endurance to
thr entire delicate organism involved in
motherhood. It will make the coming of
bkby absolutly free from danger and nearly
free from pain.

It will insure the baby*« stnrt In life by
imparting, through its influence upon the
mother, that sturdy infantile vigor which
gladdens a mother's heart. It is the only
medicine which can be implicitly relied
upon for this purpose and the only remcayexpressly designed bv an educated, experiencedphysician to give perfect health
and strength to the delicate, special organ*
ism of women.

Mr. J'»vp|i Rnniw, of William*. Colleton Co.,
S. C.. write*: *1 have been usln;* your mcdli,dne« for «>me time and am happy toMy that
they have done nil that you claim fur Ihem. I
think Ihey have no equal in me worm. « wmim
iiilvkr all woitfti while in a «IrIicnlo utate
In u«e Dr. pJettf n favorite Prrwrtytion. It
ihortenathetimeof birth am! make* thr labor

»«uilfr. My wifr in thr mother of five children
rand «he offerer! n1m*"t «lrnth ill tlie birth of
them until (hit last one: the time of birth w«*
.abort. ntid laltor eaay.ftom theiUwof Dr. ricrce'a
Favorite Prescription.,'

' Dr. Pierce'* Common Sense Ad*
vtoer ii'srd to sell for $i v>. now it in free.
It tell* nil nbout the home-treatment of
ordinaly diseases. Severn! chapter* nre

;devoted to the diHensen of women. Tor a

paper covered copv send at one. cent
t.imt»«, to cover cost of mailing only, to

,tlie World's Dispensary Mcdic.il Ap.*oci«>
tioit, Buffalo, N. Y.: Cloth binding,
stamp*, "Favorite Prescription" cun h§
^Obtained in any good medicine store.

\ .... /:
EX-PRESIDENT HARRISON

On HuPalltlcainnMortlll »lonr-Tti«

I Vital 1'nlnl l« to Down Iha Fm miw
Monairoally.A Kali of iVarMlag lo llio
rnnnlrr.
IJfDIAJTAPOUP. Tn4 ,Oel JO.-ChKrmanHemly. ot. the Republican state

central committee. recently Invited txPresldentHarrison to take part la the
campaign. The ex-Piealdent has acnt
Vr. Hernly a letter In which, alter sayingthat Important legal business irlll
occupy bis time for several weeks'he
discusses national question* a> follows:
"In New York, where I waa recently,

the Democratic party has pushed aside
the sliver question and la making a campaignupon the theory that national Is«iimand Mnikrfallv th» freft silver qufts-

tlon are not Involved. In Indiana the
case is quite different. The Democratic
party here bas affirmed vrith emphasis
the Chicago platform of 1896 and in our
own district I understand the Democraticcandidate for Congress is stronglyurging upon the people the Issue of
freef silver coinage at the ratio of 16 to L
"Now, whatever may "be ttie case in

New York here a Democratic success
would distinctly set forward and
strengthen the propaganda for free silvercoinage. In New York many Gold
Democrats who affiliated with the Republicanparty 1n 1886 are saying that
the sliver issue 1s not involved, but men
of that faith certainly cannot say so in
Indiana. It seems to me that it would
be a distinct set-back for the cause of
honest tneney and a distinct Injury to
the state of Indiana If, in a year so prosperousas this* a majority of our people
should vote for the free coinage of silver.Honest money Democrats who
have hoped that that issue might not
meet them again in a Democratic naItional convention, will help to make its
appearance there certain If they aid in
securing a Democratic victory in Indianathis year. The apparent settlementof that issue in 189G contributed
immensely to bring the prosperity which
we now enjoy, to give confidence to
capital and to secure work and wages In
good money to the working man. These
classes were awake then to the vital Importanceof this Issue and responded
with an overwhelming negative. It
would be an unpleasant thing to contemplateif, wliile in the enjoyment of
tfte rrUILS or rnai victory any ul %iluav

who supported the cauae of sound
money in 1896 should now, either from
lethargy or pique or through the influenceof minor questions, "be led either
actively or passively to give their aid to
the revival and perpetuation of this disturbingInfluence.

4,I cannot understand why any Republicanin the state should withhold either
his Influence or his vote from the Republicanticket Small difference as to
the detail* of administration and smallerdifferences growing out of personal
disappointments, should be put utterly
aside.
Another consideration, I think, should

strongly Influence the voters of the
state. The nation went into a war with
Spain, supported by the moral sentiment
of the great majority of our people of
all parties. It was felt that as to Cuba
there was a distinct call upon the United
States to Interpose for the ending of
Spanish cruelties and misgovernment
there. The firing lines have been withernam«n<i nur flhins are largely in our
own harbors, after achievement* on
land and sea that have given Increased
fame to American arms; but our foreign
relations are still acute and unsettled,
and the appeal to which the response
was so generous and non-partisan at th<j
beginning of the war to stand by our
own country and Us executive and administrativeolllcera, should not give, or

even seem to give, enoouragement to
those who would find in our discords
and divided counsels their advantage.
Our British cousins have the good habit
of standing by when their nation is conductingdelicate and irritating foreign
questions.

(Signed) Very truly yours,
BENJAMIN HARRISON."

MARTIN'S FERRY.

ifapi mid Mishap* In th« Thriving Cltf
AcroM the Rlvrr.

The funeral services over the remains
of Mrs. Hannah Gray, who died Friday
morning, were held at the 8t. Mary's
church yesterday afternoon at two
o'clock and were largely attended. Her
remains wore interred at LInwood.
Miss Nannie Cochran and Charles B.

Burrls were married by Rev. J. T. Mortonlast Wednesday evening. The event
was kept very quiet and was not
known to the public until Saturday,
when the secret leaked out.
The funeral of Stephen Denny, who

died suddenly at his home Friday night,
will be held from the St. Mary's church
this morning at 9 o'clock, and the intermentwill be made at Mt. Calvary.
To-night being Hallowe'en, Mayor

Sblpman has taken precautions toward
keeping the "Young Americans" withinbounds by appointing an additional
policeman for each ward.
The Woman's Foreign Missionary Societyof the Presbyterlnn church will
meet at the home of Mrs. Dr. B. O.
Williams. Thursday afternoon.
A convention of the Home Foreign

Missionary societies of the Presbyterian
church will be held at the Scotch Ridge
church Friday.
The Mlller-Blumenberg stock company,organized here, will po to Wellsburgthis morning, where they will play

for the week."
Rev. Alex. M. Smenllle, of Bedford,

O., preached -two excellent sermons to
the United Presbyterian congregation
yesterday.
A. Tj. Wetherald, manager of the

I^aughlln mill, has returned from a ten
day's visit with his son at Frankton,
I ml.
Mr. E. J. Millar will be host to n large

number of his friends this evening at
his home on Fourth street.
John Hnyne has resigned his position

as millwright nt the Laughlln mill to
take effect to-day.
Robert flalbralth Is again very 111 at

his home on Sccond street.

A Discovery hi Mrn.ic^rlr.
Weekly Telegraph: An amusing In-

cident was witnessed in a certain menageriethe other doy. Here and there
between the cages a number of the well
known -trick mirrors were placed. An
Irishman, after a critical survey ofthe
monkey®, had wandered away from his
hotter half, and suddenly found himoelf
In front of onr of these mirrors. After
one glance nt his distorted reflection he
Tushed back to bis wife, who was still
watching the antics of the monkeys.
"Com* nwnF wld ye. Rrldpet," heexf>hiImrrl"fM'vn found n blncrer trute

than that.the ugliest baste In the
show. He's In a little cage in the corner."
Bridget offered no objections. Two or

tliree of thf» bystanders who had hoard
Patsy's remark: were equally anxious to
obtain a peep at the "ugliest basto"
and there was quite u procession to the
"llttlo cage In the corner." Patsy, ns

the original discoverer, secured first
place and dragged his wife In front of
the mirror. To hl« astonishment there
was more In the "cage" than he expected.
"Begorra, Bridget!" ho nuddonly exclnlmod,"there's n pair av tWm."
Patsy had a lively time of It when

nojne one explained the situation to
Bridget.
BNIOHHT nil gnno? Headache?

Stomach out of onfirr? Simply n rase
of torpid liver. Burdock Blond Bitters
wil<i make a nvw man or woman ot you.

I

WB1T DO TOD
TM OF THIS!

Could Any Other Known Rem
eay Have Accomplished ft?

®SL?Srt8
ssttIs

little faith. I Inhaled it through the, nostrils an

month fred jr. The effect wma like m*gk, nadl not

fa0-""""Bjtnnfl- com dlrwt to th. tfljmm

SPQfeS2T &,,S2^.Sai353
Med, Pneumonia would turn resulted*

R. T. BOOTH COMPANY,
Boo.20-21A^tfism riMtoa.CMc.»

BELLAIEK.
All Soil* fir UMlVtintNilfioMlp Prom

Ihi 81m CUr.
A letter from ex-Marshal Henry "W

Bahra, who la now at Manxanlllo wltl
the Fourth ynlted States Volunteer Im
munes, says all the Bellalre boys Ii
that regiment arc In good health. Hi
also says the town la "a nice cne-stor]
town," but sine# he passed Bantlagi
harbor and has aeen Cuba he ^anta ti

get back home.
Ex-Oovfrror Charles Foster came til

from Clorlngton on a boat Saturdai
night and stopped at the Globe housi
hero until yesterday morning, when hi
took the Baltimore & Ohio train for hi
home. He reports a good meeting a

Clarlngton. ,

The Knights Templar of this city
Bridgeport and Martln'a Ferry will at
tend a meeting of Hope Commander)
at St Clalrsvllle, Thursday night, fo
work and the election of officers, t
train will bring them home after <hi
meeting.
Jack Harris, the chief plumber a

the steel works, was badly but not dan
geronsly hurt by being bit on the heat
with a piece of pipe on Saturday last
Jock is full of grit and he will be or

duty in a day or two again.
The Republican city committee wll

meet this evening at the storeroom o

Mason Bros. They are all at wort
nicely now. and have made a completi
poll to enable them to get the vote ou
on election day.
John Klrkpatrlck. a highly esteemet

resident of the Fifth ward, and fatliei
of W. J. Klrkpatrlck. secretary of th<
water board, was at the point of deat!
yesterday evening. He has been slcl
several months.

J. A. Greenfield, agent of the Clevo
land & Pittsburgh Railroad Company
who has been quite alck (or some tlmi
past, will go to New York state Imme
dlatcly after the election, to recuperate
The suit of J. B. Smith against thi

city for JSOO damages by reason of i

recent fall on the sidewalk will be call
ed In Squire Morrell'a court this morn-
ins.
The ferryboat Charon has had nen

stacks placed over the boilers and li
being lilted up In good shape for th(

winter.TheOdd Fellows will open their fall
In their hall to-morrow evening, ani
continue It throughout this week.
W P. Lltten and wife are home from

a protected visit at Pittsburgh.

Tbrtc Doctors lit Compilation.
(From Benjamin Franklin.)

"When fou are sick, what you llki
best Is to be chosen for a medicine 1:
«he first place: what experience telli
you la liest, to be chosen In the seconc
place; what reason (I. e., Theory) sayi
Is best Is <o be chosen In the last place
But If you can get Dr. Inclination, Dr
P.no.lnnna nnd Dr TtPHflilfi to hold t

consultation together, the*' will givi
you the best advice that can be taken.'
When you have a bad cold Dr. Inclinationwould recommend Chamber

Iain's Cough Remedy because It I
pleasant and safe to take. Dr. Experi
ence would recommend it because 1
never fails <o effect a speedy and per
manent cure. Dr. Reason would rec
ommend it because it is prepared on sci
entitle principles, and acts on nature';
plan in relieving the lungs, opening th<
secretions and restoring the system to*
natural and healthy condition. For sal<
by druggists.

SLIPS TAKE OVER.
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I.pic.You know Mitli Tliuc
tiilips take ovali.

/ 'fl I I \//S^

2.She.Oil, they do, do they?
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, Fly from our Winter Goods
k that PRICES and STYLES

* while VARIETY and QUA
: vantages to the purchaser.

» » . 1 A_

it's not necessary iu uu

, i ahd printer's ink, for to be
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; This is a Season for Stoles
' And Small For Collarettes,

? '»
rs To wear with the nobby Qot

: an exceptional assortment (

| mouth, in Coney, Seal and

| A SEALETTE COLLARETTE, ' <

, twelve inches deep, round storm j
collar, for.. S6.9S <

MARTEN COLLARETTE, (
Cape, I2 inches deep, wide collar,finished on either end with
animal heal and 4 tails... $7.48

ELECTRIC SEAL CAFE,
fifteen inches deep, six-inch,
five-point storm collar, cape
satin-lined, an exceptional
showy garment ....$8.98

SHOULDER CAPES OF I
HUMMER AND SEAL,

beautiful gray with glossy
black; the cape is satin-lined,
12 inches deep, with 6-inch
storm collar, at.. .$II.9S-$I2.98

COLLARETTE OF
MOUFFLON AND KRIMMER,

very showy and rich, a regular
$25 garment for..... $19.98
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. All solid advertisements under ..

"

the following headings: : : i ..

. WANTED. PERSONALS, . *

LOST AND FOUND. .

5 for rent, for sale.
will be inserted at the rate of ...

: ONE^CENim^WORD I

s TO LOAN.
5
i TlyrONET TO LOAN ON REAL E85JXJL TATE. Six per cent interest and one

per cent premium, total seven per cent.
Apply »o THE BUCKEYE SAVINGS &
LOAN CO.. 32(1 St., Bellalre, Ohio. oc7

REAL ESTATB.

For Sale and Tor Rent.
FOR 8ALE.A cheap home, two-story

brick dwelling, 4 rooms and kitchen, on

East McColloch street. Lot 20 by 120.
Only J1.70C- Terms easy.
A very nne building lot on north side

of Fourteenth street.
Two desirable building lots on Wood -

Street, Elgnill wara.on very CM/ leuuii,

A two-story frame dwelling, 5 rooms,
with stable on lot. Lot 25 by 100. South
Chapllne street, Eighth ward. Only $1,650;
easy terms.
FOR RENT.An elegant modern residence,10 rooms and bath, hot nnd cold j

water, both gases, west side of Chapllne, a
between Twenty-second and Twenty-third
streets. PosiwAnlon given October L
A county residence with grounds. In- .

quire at once.

C.iSCHAEFE«SCp,^S5^ =

Telephono 517. «,

FOB BEITT, }
No. 12 Tndlana street $15 00 J
No. 205 North York street 10 00 x

No. 30 Slxteonth street, bottling cellar1200No..12 Sixteenth street, office room... 10 00 1
No. 34 Sixteenth street, first floor.,.. 17 00 J
No. 1«05 Wetzel street 6.00 t
No. 2103 Main stroat, second floor 11 00 t
3 roomp Second street, Martin's Fer- 1

ry. Ohio, natural gas fixtures for
heat and light 7 00

FOR SALE.
Desirable Market street property. £

JAMES A. HENRY.
Ileal Estate Agent, Collector, Notary
Public and Pension Attorney, No. 1612
Main street. ocI7

FOB SALE.
Main street bushiest* proporty, No. 1520,

8-story brick. Possession November 1.
This building haw been occupied for yearn
an a agricultural implement storo. Part
cash: balance lone; time if desired.
8-roomed dwelling, 27 Soutli Penn, for

I2.SOO. Possession November 1. (I
Modern ll-roomed brick dwelling, Plf- ,<

teenth street. (
Modern 8-roomed home, 123 Fourteenth

street.
Pleasant Valley building lots, tbo only -i

real desirable left, fronting on Pike. Soli
you any number of feet you want. '

8-roomed home, 158 North Front. Lot .

Mx400 (a young farm): cheap. /
Money to loan, 6 per cont.

a-. O. SMITH.
Keal Estate Flro Insurance, Surety Bonds,

Kyehango Dank Building.

»^FOR SALE.jMJ*
2C2 Market street, &-room brick house,

chcap.
23 N. Broadway, fine brick house, cheap.
922-M4 Market struct, double houfo, ut u

bargain. o
*2 Brie street. 4-room frame.
41 Now Jersey street, 5-rooni frame. jj
742 Main street at a bargain. K
7i Indiana street, cheap.
Millinery stock and lease on Main street. ^
Building lots on the Island and at Park

View, Pleasant Valley. McMechen, Flf* n
teenth street, Sixteenth street, Fourteenth P
wtreet.

Theo. W. Fink & Co., J
Telephone 6S7. IS20 Market St.
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much writing or wasting space
convinced you must set the
rencc in Furs under the same ;

h Jackets of every style. We've
>f Stoles, animal head, spring
Marten..... 69c, TSc to $1.00

Ire Yob Anticipating
A Seal Skin
Garment

for Christmas or sooner? If so,
consult ui, and do so early. Tho
nearer holidays we get th#

greater the rush. We ofily handle
guaranteed Seals, so that

the best will be yours if bought
from us.

Other Furs,
as Monkey, Krimmcr, Stone
Marten, Persian 'Lamb, Seal-'
ettc, Electric Seal, Coney, Mink,
Moufflon, etc., made up in Collarettes,Victorienes, etc, of individual

or combinations, as

Krimmer and Seal, Krimmer
and Moufflon, Astrachan and'
Seal, etc.

He! ^ Co.
..*.-gg=g=a

canaries.

nANARIE8-500 HARTZ MOUNTAIN
L' Rollers, Males 12.00, Females 60c, at
3&NRY HELMBRIGHT'S, corner Marketand Sixth streets. sal

WANTED.
A GENT8 WANTED FOR THE ONI*YA. Official "History of Our War with
Jpaln, its Causes, Incidents and Results,"
3ivil, Military and Naval. Steel plates.
naps and engraving*. By! Hon. Henry B.
Russell, Senator Proctor (Vt.) and SanaorThurston (Neb.). The greatest sailer
fver known. 1,000 more agents wanted.
Ye pay lrelght and glvo credit. Write lor
renns and Territory to tha sole publish*
rs, A D. WORTH1NOTON A CO., Hartord.Conn. gftl2-mw&f&eow

fob rent.
1710R RENT-SEVERAL GOOD rooms
E In tha City Bank Building, Inqulra at
he City Bank of Wh.ling. miH

For re^t-fine office rooms,
best location In city. Possession at

nee. NICOLL'S ART STORE, 1231 MarLetstreet. QQlO

PDR RENT-OFFICE AND LODGING
rooms at 1606 Market street. Water and

oth gases in oacb room. Rent very * *»
onable. Apply to 1601 Market street.

de20-mAtq

FOB ZREHsTT.
'

The large Store Room

No. 1065 Main Street
'OMCMion April ii(|poiuoiriooii«r. AUf
ilor* Roomi at Tflutfc aud Mala tract*.

JANES L. I1AWLET,
U>l Katatr, !d Floor, No. 1005 Main St.

FOR 8ALE.

F^lTSIE^^OOD PATINO BUSINESSat a bargain. Addrew J. 1L,
tit Intelligencer office. anil
HV>R SALE.ABOUT 15 SECOND HAND
D heating and cooking stovea cheap.
luiit be PoM. Call ut Barrett's store, No.
0 Twonty-flrwt street. ocg

For sale-one and one-halt
lot In Greenwood cemetery; fine loealon;corner !rt; adjoining beet- Improve* j

nente In c«metery. Addreae cemstert
JOT, care Intelligencer offlca. a»l»

all kinds of bonds for sale
iurety for Costs Assignees,

Clerks, Receivers,
Cashiers, Contractors.
BSlltO FROM THIS OHIO.

FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT CO.
LflltDPAMX .... Genera) KtmX.

I^oilerstorsI^| Three (3) 60 horse Power Tabular 5
J Boilers* 9

| THt BLOCH BROS. TOBACCO CO. |
|^OR SALE

FEW CHOICB LOTS AT EWlKuTOl
CHKAP AMI) OX r.l« TKBX1

W. V. HOGE,
cilr Wank nqlldlnr. 1 frill) Mufktt «!.

FOR SAXjZI.
Mill UnndL

Whltaker Iron Co. Bondn.
Bonds Guaranteed by Ohio River R R.
A fiirra of 120 acres, 5 miles east of tha

Dwelling No. S Vermont street. 6 rooms,
all, bath, cellar and laundry, at a barBuslness

property No«. 2110, 1U2 and 2114
lain street, sold as a whole or separata.
Dwelling- No. an Main street, 9 rooms,

,11 modern Improvements and convoninces.
Dwelling No. 1112 Chapllne street. 13
ooms, 2 bath rooms, wash house. Lot
1*120 feet.

SIMPSON & TATUM,
Thone 664.


